The effects of freezing and freezing-thawing cycles during cold storage have been studied in meagre (Argyrosomus regius) fillets. Fillets were subjected to three conservation protocols: fresh, freezing at -20 • C, and repeated freezing-thawing cycles. Fresh fillets were stored (4 • C, 15 days), and the same protocol was followed for freezing and freezing-thawing after the freezing period. Freezing and freezing-thawing fillets were softer and presented lower water holding capacity than fresh, mostly attributable to collagen solubilization, and partial myofibrillar protein degradation. Cold storage (4 • C) during 15 days caused softening in fresh and frozen fillets attributable to myofibrillar protein hydrolysis. Freezing-thawing cycles increased proteolysis, this leading to unacceptable softening even from early stages of further cold storage, and this was also revealed by SDS-PAGE.
INTRODUCTION
The demand of fish products is growing continuously, and thus, world per capita fish supply increased from 10 to almost 19 kg in the last 40 years, [1] this is causing difficulties in marketing and distribution of fresh seafood. Fresh fish is characterized by limited shelf life, given that deterioration processes begin immediately after slaughtering. The rate of fish spoilage depends directly on post-mortem processing and storage conditions. [2] Freezing is regarded as the most suitable method of long-term food preservation. The freezing procedure itself can exert influence on fish quality, although contradictory literature related to this topic is available. Hence, some authors [3] observed that frozen fish stored for up to three months cannot be differentiated from fresh fish regarding color, taste, and texture parameters. However, other studies reported that frozen storage of fish for long periods may cause undesirable changes in muscle structure. [4, 5] Protein denaturation is responsible for alterations in functional properties of fish muscle, finally reflected as changes in texture attributes. In this sense, it has been reported that myosin aggregation causes toughening in frozen fish [6] and reduced water holding capacity (WHC). [7] The consequence Aquacultured meagre (Argyrosomus regius) were reared in land ponds (80 × 13 × 1.5 m) in IFAPA "El Toruño" (Pto de Sta. María, Cádiz, Spain). Throughout the rearing period (18 months) animals were fed twice a day on a commercial feed (47% crude protein, 20% crude fat on dry matter basis, from Skretting Spain, S.L.) with an amount equivalent to 1% fish body weight. Fish were slaughtered according to the requirements of the Directive 2010/63/EU once the commercial size was reached (36 animals; 490 ± 60 g weight; 370 ± 20 mm length) and then placed on ice. Slaughtered meagre were immediately transferred to a fish processing plant ("Esteros de Canela," Ayamonte, Spain) where fish were mechanically gutted and filleted without removing the skin.
The fillets were packaged under atmospheric conditions in sterile trays, covered with a thin polyethylene film, and then transported on ice to the laboratory. Fillets (n = 72, from 36 fish) were used in the assays. Twenty-four fillets were kept C under refrigeration (4 • C), being this lot considered as control (C lot). The remaining 48 fillets were frozen and stored (-20 • C) for a total experimental period of 21 weeks. One half of these fillets (n = 24) were kept continuously frozen throughout the complete experimental period (F lot), whereas a second half (n = 24) was subjected to six thawing and re-freezing cycles (24 h at 4 • C, and then at -20 • C again, every three weeks; F-T lot) throughout the 21-week experimental period.
For the analysis of possible changes during cold storage, C fillets (control lot) were stored at 4 • C in a cold chamber immediately after arrival, and kept for a 15-day period. Laboratory measurements were carried out on samples withdrawn at 2, 5, 7, 9, 12, and 15 days (4 fillets × 6 sampling times). The same sampling protocol was followed for F and F-T lots (i.e., 15-d stored at 4 • C after thawing, in which 6 sampling times were considered), after their respective F periods.
In each fillet, texture profile analysis (TPA), pH, and WHC were determined. A piece from each fillet was freeze-dried and stored at -80 • C until being used in further biochemical analysis (extraction and quantification of muscle sarcoplasmic (SPP) and myofibrillar protein [MFP], collagen fractions, and free amino acids [AAs]).
Instrumental TPA Determinations
Fillets texture was measured by compression of the anterior area to the dorsal fin, above the lateral line of fillets using a Texture Analyser (TXT2 plus "Stable Micro Systems"), equipped with a load cell of 5 kN, controlled with specific software (Texture Expert Exceed 2.52, Stable Micro Systems, Surrey, England). Muscle samples were subjected to two consecutive cycles of 25% compression, with 5 s between cycles, in which a 20-mm cylindrical probe was used for pressing downward into the fillet at a constant speed of 1 mm/s. During the tests, fillets were kept in a tray of ice. Textural parameters as hardness (maximum force required to compress the sample), springiness (ability of sample to recover its original form after the deforming force is removed), cohesiveness (extent to which the sample could be deformed prior to rupture), gumminess (force needed to disintegrate a semisolid sample to a steady state of swallowing), chewiness (the work needed to chew a solid sample to a steady state of swallowing), and resilience (how well a product fights to regain its original position) were calculated as described by Bourne. [17] pH and WHC Flesh pH was determined by using a penetration electrode (Crison, model GLP 21; sensitivity 0.01 pH units) as described in previous work. [18] WHC (expressed in percentage) was calculated as the difference between the initial percentage of water in the muscle and the percentage of water released after centrifugation, as detailed in previous work. [18] 
Extraction of Muscle SPP and MFP Protein Fractions
For the extraction of SPP fraction, freeze-dried portions of muscle were homogenized (1.5 mg/mL) in chilled low ionic strength buffer (10 mM NaHCO 3 , 1 mM EGTA, pH 7.2) by using a mechanical homogenizer (Polytron PT-2100, Kinematica AG, Lucerne, Switzerland). MFP extracts were obtained from the remaining pellets after SPP extraction using chilled myofibrillar buffer (8 M urea, 50 mM Tris-HCl, 2% v/v Triton X-100, 2 mM dithiotreitol, pH 7.2). Concentration of soluble protein in SPP and MFP extracts was estimated by the spectrophotometric methods of Bradford [19] and Biuret, [20] respectively, as detailed previously. [21, 18] 
AAs Content
The quantification of free AAs in muscle extracts was carried out according to the method described by Church et al. [22] that determines the product of the reaction of o-phthaldialdehyde (OPA) and β-mercaptoethanol with primary amines at 340 nm.
SDS-PAGE
Sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) separation [23] of soluble protein fractions in SPP and MFP extracts was performed at 4 • C in a Hoefer SE 280 electrophoresis chamber (Hoefer, USA), using 4% polyacrylamide stacking gels, 15% (for SPP), and 10% (for MFP) separating gels. [21] Densitometric analysis was performed using specific software (Image Analyser, Genesnap version 6.08, Synoptics Ltd., Cambridge, UK) with the aim of assigning relative molecular masses to the SPP and MFP separated bands, and to quantify the relative contribution of each individual fraction to the total optical density of each lane, expressed as percentage.
Total and Soluble Collagen Determination
Total collagen was estimated as detailed in Suarez et al. [18] The separation of the different collagen fractions in muscle extracts (acid-soluble collagen [ASC]; pepsin-soluble collagen [PSC]; and insoluble collagen [ISC]) was carried out according to the method described by Sato et al. [24] as modified in Suarez et al. [18] ASC, PSC, and ISC were expressed as percent of total collagen.
Statistics
The effect of the categorical variables "conservation treatment" and "storage time," as well as their possible interactions were determined for each numeric parameter studied by fitting a general lineal model ([GLM] analysis) using specific software (Statgraphics Plus 4.0, Statistical Graphics Corp., Rockville, Maryland). Least squares means were tested for differences using Fisher's least significant difference (LSD) procedure. Unless otherwise is specified, a significance level of 95% was considered to indicate statistical differences (P < 0.05).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Instrumental TPA
Texture is one of the most determinant factors that influence the quality and consumers' acceptance of fish. [25] Table 1 shows the evolution of TPA parameters in meagre fillets throughout 15-d cold storage subjected to different storage managements. Both conservation treatment and storage time variables influenced significantly textural parameters studied when data are considered all together. The interaction between these two variables was significant for all parameters, except for cohesiveness.
Values obtained for hardness (the most representative index of TPA analysis), indicated that fresh fillets were significantly harder than frozen or frozen-thawed fillets after 21-week storage at -20 • C. These clear differences were kept up to 7 d, although from this point onward, hardness tended to be similar, independently of the previous treatment. Similar results were found in salmon (Salmo salar) fillets, [26] in whole gilthead sea bream (Sparus aurata) stored at -20 • C for two months, [27] in fillets of this species stored for up to 91 days, [4] and in escolar (Lepidocybium flavobrunneum) stored at -21 • C for 79 days. [28] However, conflicting results with regard to the influence of freezing on muscle texture have been found in the literature. Pastor et al. [29] reported no changes in shear strength of whole and gutted gilthead sea bream stored at -20 • C for ten months, and minor effects on shear forces were also described Huidobro and Tejada [30] in whole gilthead sea bream stored at -20 • C after 349 days. Stodolnik et al. [28] described no modifications in texture of striped catfish (Pangasius hypophthalmus) frozen at -21 • C. Increased firmness has also been reported in cod fillets (Gadus morhua) stored at -10 • C. [31] On the other hand, increased hardness attributable to frozen storage has been observed in minced muscle of several fish species (reviewed by Barroso et al.) . [8] Regarding gumminess and chewiness, these parameters changed throughout storage time following a tendency similar to that described for hardness. Cohesiveness was influenced by F-T treatment, given that significantly higher values were measured compared to C and F treatments up to 7-d cold storage, although differences were not kept later. No clear tendencies could be noticed for the parameters springiness and resilience ( Table 1 ). The literature regarding the effects of F on cohesiveness and springiness is scarce and contradictory. Thus, some studies reported that cohesiveness increases by F, as described for mackerel (Scomber scombrus) minced muscle, [32] and for cod and perch (Sebastes marinus). [33] However, Michalczyk and Surowka [34] described decreased cohesiveness and no changes in springiness in rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) frozen fillets.
Differences found among the studies cited could be explained as a result of two groups of factors yielding opposite consequences on fish muscle. On one hand, tissue-hardening factors (denaturation and aggregation of MFPs); on the other, softening factors (such as release of autolytic enzymes from lysosomes, disruption of the myofibrillar structure, or changes in cell membranes due to crystallization). [4] pH and WHC Both storage treatment and storage time significantly influenced fillet pH ( Fig. 1) . At any sampling time, C fillets showed significantly higher values than F and F-T fillets, whereas pH of F and F-T were comparable. The values for this parameter decreased significantly owing to storage time, independently of the treatment.
With regard to WHC (Fig. 2) , control fillets showed significantly higher values at any sampling time. In addition to decreased hardness, our results also showed that frozen storage (F) decreased WHC, such effect being more intense when muscle was thawed and then refrozen (F-T), at least up to 7-d cold storage, this suggesting that muscle tissue was not completely damaged after the first freezing. In opposition to these results, Vidacek et al. [35] reported small or no differences between frozen and double-frozen samples, suggesting that once cell disruption takes place in the first F-T cycle, most of cells are already damaged, and they are not susceptible to further disruptions in consecutive F-T cycles. Low WHC in fish fillets caused by F-T cycles has been observed in several studies, and this effect might well be attributable in part to mechanical damage of muscle and to a certain extent to the denaturation of proteins as well.
Protein Content and Free AAs
Muscle softening in refrigerated fish is the result of a complex combination of biochemical events, leading to degradation of myofibrillar components [36] and/or breakdown of extracellular collagen fractions. [37] The influence of treatment and storage time on protein solubility extracted from meagre muscle is shown in Table 2 . In general, both protein fractions (SPP and MFP) were significantly affected by previous treatment and by the interaction between this factor and storage time, whereas no differences attributable to the factor time were detected in SPP.
At initial stages (2 d) F did not influence SPP, MFP, and AA contents; however, F-T cycles tended to decrease SPP and MFP solubility, although differences were not significant. Previous literature related to this topic is not conclusive, and thus, Huidobro and Tejada [30] and Makri [4] reported marked MFP stability in frozen gilthead sea bream (whole and gutted), whereas several studies have reported decreased protein solubility during frozen storage (revised by Makri). [4] Disparities could likely be explained by factors such as fish species, as well as by differences in freezing and frozen storage procedures carried out among studies, as suggested previously. [7] With respect to cold storage time, SPP content increased in C fillets up to day 5 and then persisted stable, whereas this parameter decreased significantly in F and F-T fillets. Such decrease was more intense in F-T fillets. MFP content in C group decreased throughout the experimental period. Within each time, differences among treatments were found at any sampling point, except at the initial sampling point. AA content was similar after 2 and 5 days; however C values increased during storage, whereas F and F-T values fluctuated and tended to be lower than C (differences were significant at 7, 9, and 15 d).
Increased SPP and free AA contents observed here in C fillets, together with decreased MFP during cold storage, suggest that flesh softening in fresh fillets was attributable to MFP hydrolysis, as described previously for some fish species. [36, 38] 
SDS-PAGE Separation of Muscle Proteins
It should be pointed out that not only quantitative, but also qualitative effects could occur in muscle proteins owing to F-T, these causing changes in fillet textural parameters. In this regard, SDS-PAGE has been proposed to assess possible changes in individual protein fractions, and their possible influence on textural parameters. [39] Electrophoretic separations of SPP and MFP extracts are shown in Figs. 2A and 2B , respectively. Regarding SPP extracts, freezing caused changes in relative optical density (ROD) of 205 kDa fraction, which disappeared in F-T muscle. Decreased ROD was also observed in 75, 27, 25, and 23 kDa fractions (36, 39, 58 , and 59%, respectively, compared with fresh fillets). The results of Aubourg et al., [40] reporting slight changes in SPP (18 kDa fraction) of frozen horse mackerel (Trachurus trachurus) are in agreement with ours. Consequently, SPP might result of interest in the study of evidences of thawing or temperature abuse in frozen fish, given that they are very stable during frozen storage for most of fish species, [41] although, as found here, can be degraded after F-T cycles. Further studies aimed to ascertain this specific topic are needed. With respect to myofibrillar proteins ( Fig. 2A) , SDS-PAGE-separated major fractions were designed (according to the similarity with the values checked in previous literature) as follows: myosin heavy chain ([MHC], 205 kDa), a group of bands between 140-195 kDa, α-actinin (105 kDa), B-70 kDa, actin (42 kDa), B41 kDa, a group of bands between 35-38 kDa (tropomyosin), B-30 kDa, and finally, a 25 kDa band designed as myosin light chain (MLC).
Overall, no changes in ROD within lanes were observed throughout storage in control fillets, and minor changes were detected in frozen and frozen-thawed fillets, this indicating high stability of MFP fraction. However, clear differences were observed in individual bands. Degradation of 205 kDa band in F-T samples was detected at initial time. In parallel, the intensity of 140-195 kDa group increased in F-T compared to C and F. The ROD of 70 kDa fraction decreased; 41 kDa band increased only in F-T; and finally, 30 and 25 kDa bands diminished clearly in F-T.
The results obtained here indicate that MFP fractions showed high stability during frozen storage ( Fig. 2A) , in agreement with the results of total protein content in extracts ( Table 2 ). On the other hand, fillets subjected to F-T cycles showed certain degradation of MHC (205 kDa) and also of other minor protein fractions. Previous studies [42] reported subtle changes in the electrophoretic pattern of MFP in mackerel as a consequence of frozen storage at -20 • C, and MHC remained stable at least for three months. This protein fraction neither decreased in sea bream after one-year frozen storage at -20 • C, and minor changes were reported for hake. [43] Similarly, no changes in MFP electrophoretic pattern were found in herring (Clupea harengus) after six months of frozen storage. [44] These differences in the electrophoretic profile owing to treatments (C, F, and F-T) were basically kept through further cold storage (samples were withdrawn at 7 and 15 d), with the exception of 105 kDa fraction, that decreased in F and F-T from 7 d onward. It is also remarkable that frozen fillets showed the main alterations after 15 d post-thawing (period beyond the commercial shelf life for thawed fish), whereas F-T fillets presented clear modifications in the electrophoretic profile as early as two days after thawing. Changes were more evident in MHC.
Collagen Content and Solubility
Besides MFP, collagen also plays a crucial role in the structural and functional properties of fillets. Values obtained for total collagen content, as well as for the different collagen fractions, are shown in Table 3 . Both conservation treatment and storage time significantly modified collagen parameters studied. Within each sampling time, total collagen content was lower in those fillets subjected to F and F-T treatments. This fact could explain muscle softening, as well as lower WHC observed in frozen fillets. In this sense, several studies have documented the influence of collagen on textural parameters of fish muscle. [45, 21, 38] Frozen storage also caused collagen solubilization in hake (Merluccius merluccius). [46] The results found here suggest that collagen degradation represents the major contributing factor to flesh softening in meagre, although the influence of muscle intracellular, structural proteins should not be completely excluded. Hence, total protein content remained very stable whatever the treatment considered, although slight decrease in fillets subjected to F-T cycles was also measured. During cold storage this parameter tended to increase in F and F-T samples.
With regard to ASC%, F and F-T samples showed significantly higher values than C fillets, regardless the time considered. At the end of the storage period F samples showed ASC contents clearly higher than C or F-T groups. In general terms, F treatments (F or F-T) did not significantly influence PSC. On the contrary, ISC fraction was clearly lower as a consequence of both F treatments compared to C.
ASC and PSC decreased significantly owing to storage time, independently of the treatment; on the contrary, the insoluble fraction of collagen (ISC) increased significantly during storage.
Post-mortem changes in the molecule of collagen are the result of autolytic processes involving different types of enzymes, such as collagenases, neutral, and acidic proteases, which hydrolyse collagen chains. [47] It is generally accepted that the initial attack on the collagen triple helix is caused by specific collagenases, and that this initial hydrolysis is the main responsible for muscle softening. [48] Once the initial cleavage has been achieved, other non-specific proteases can get access to further targets zones in collagen. [49] The lower proportion of ISC fraction in F and F-T fillets could be due to higher actuation of collagenases as a consequence of freezing. In opposition, the relative increase of the ISC fraction during cold storage (4 • C) likely points to the actuation of non-specific proteases on soluble collagen fractions.
Given that the present study is limited to meagre, a wider research in which these findings are also evaluated in other fish species would be needed.
CONCLUSIONS
Frozen storage caused softening and lower WHC in meagre fillets, attributable mostly to collagen degradation. Textural alterations were more intense in F-T fillets, probably as a consequence of MFP degradation as well, in agreement with the modifications observed in the electrophoretic profile, and particularly, the changes found in 205 kDa (MHC) fraction. Alterations in some SPP fractions owing to F-T processes have been observed, despite the high stability of SPP proteins in fish muscle reported by previous studies. The electrophoretic study confirmed important alterations in the MFP profile during cold storage after thawing in frozen and, in particular, frozen-thawed fillets, in which changes were detected as soon as two days after thawing. The results obtained here suggest the usefulness of electrophoretic separation of both SPP and MFP fractions with the aim of discriminating between frozen and re-frozen fish.
